It is indispensable to have accurate and speedy method of nematodes detection considering their great deal of malignancy nematodes. For identification of Meloidogyne incognita genetic primers were designed and the procedure was attested by Polymerase Chain Reaction.
INTRODUCTION
Root -knot nematodes (RKN) from the genus Meloidogyne are widespread almost all over the world and their importance increased during last ten years. Losses of yield caused by these nematodes mainly in tropical and subtropical areas are very important. Parasitic style of life on plant roots together with root hyperplasia and root -knoting cause debilitating of root system (TAYLOR 1971 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

DNA extraction
The aim was optimalization of DNA extraction from various materials and the protocols should be usable at the most variable conditions. DNA was extracted from females preparated from roots, invasion larvae, root -knots and soil. DNA from invasion larvae and females was isolated using proteinase K, DNA from root -knots was isolated by classic fenolic extraction. DNA from soil was extracted using kit from Q-biogene. DNA from M. arenaria, M. fallax, M. chitwoodi, M. javanica and M. hapla extracted by the same way was used as a control. For visualization of productes electrophoresis in 1% agarose gel using ethidium bromide and UV transilluminator was used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Designed primers gave very specific results with DNA from M. incognita. DNA from other species was never amplified (Figure 1) . DNA of M. incognita from all sources (females, invasion larvae, root -knots and soil) was easily amplified (Figure 2) . Optimal annealing temperature for the primers was 60°C. The number of cycles was adjusted to the DNA from various material (40 for females, root -knots and larvae, 50 for soil). PCR proved to be a powerful tool for nematode determination. It is very specific, relatively fast and sensitive (one female or larva gives sufficient amount of DNA for analysis). On the contrary, for determination using morphometric characteristics more individulas are ussualy need. Our method is quite usable for routine determinations of nematodes. So, it completes the group of molecular methods of nematode diagnostics (WILLIAMSON et al. 1997; ZIJLSTRA 1997; ZIJLSTRA et al. 1995 ZIJLSTRA et al. , 1997 . However, this is probably the first case when the gene outside of ITS regions was used for primer designation. 
